Reef restoration efforts, utilising sexual coral propagation need up-scaling to have ecologically meaningful impact. post-settlement survival bottlenecks, in part due to competitive benthic algae interactions should be addressed, to improve productivity for these initiatives. Sea urchins are keystone grazers in reef ecosystems, yet feeding behaviour of adults causes physical damage and mortality to developing coral spat. to investigate if microherbivory can be utilised for co-culture, we quantitatively assessed how varying densities of juvenile sea urchins Mespilia globulus (Linnaeus, 1758), reared alongside the coral Acropora millepora (Ehrenberg, 1834) effected survival and growth of coral recruits. Anthropogenic driven climate change is causing significant loss of associated biodiversity in coral reef habitats [1] [2] [3] 
, resulting in the global decline of these ecosystems 4 . This has led some researchers to suggest that human intervention, through active restoration, will be increasingly important 5, 6 . Transplantation of scleractinian corals on damaged reefs has been used widely as a tool for restoration for nearly three decades 7 . Transplantation of corals that have been reared from asexually derived fragments, is considered a relatively low cost restoration technique and can be implemented with little training 8, 9 . However, this approach has several limitations. For example, the use of asexual fragments results in limited genetic diversity of restored populations, creating potentially undesirable consequences such as reduced population resilience when subjected to negative environmental stress 10 . In contrast, production of sexually produced spat circumvents this issue via the genetic recombination and production of new coral genotypes 5, 11 . This has led to the development of techniques using sexually propagated corals for production of transplants, ensuring increased genetic heterogeneity in the transplanted cohort [12] [13] [14] . However, this in itself fails to address the larger issues associated with restoration projects which is one of scale, i.e., how do we propagate sufficient numbers of corals to counter the loss occurring through anthropogenic degradation? To date ex situ sexually reproduced coral spat have only be transplanted onto small areas (i.e., 10's m 2 ) and costs of undertaking these approaches remains high. Indeed, estimates range from US$4.4 to US$60 per coral depending on the method used and the scale of production 12, 15, 16 . There is therefore an urgent need to explore options of up-scaling methods to meet demand. New techniques have recently been developed that enable large scale production of sexually produced coral spat for just such scenarios 17 . This could then be linked into current more elaborate attempts around reef restoration including practices such as assisted gene flow 18, 19 , hybridisation 20 and the use of coral probiotics 21, 22 . When coupled with the advancements in settlement substrates 23 -upscaling seems to be within reach. However, the cost of such procedures is still argued to be a major hurdle necessary to overcome before true feasibility of reef restoration on a global scale can be reached. For example, whilst the production of large amounts of planula via in-vitro fertilisation is now possible, upscaling efforts are compounded by the fact that reef building corals undergo a survival bottleneck following fertilisation and embryogenesis, with high mortality rates being recorded during the early life history stages when the newly settled spat are small and vulnerable 12, [24] [25] [26] [27] . Mortality can occur for a broad range of reasons, from chronic stressors such as benthic competition and predation, to more acute impacts associated with bleaching and disease 28 . Newly settled coral appear to have a limited ability to deal with competitive benthic interactions 29 . For example, overgrowth by algae 30, 31 ( Fig. 1A-C) , damage via sedimentation 32 ( Fig. 1D ) and encrusting invertebrates 33 , all regularly impact survival at this early life stage. The important contribution of heterotrophic feeding to spat survivorship has recently been highlighted (especially during early ontogeny), and it has been argued that reducing mortality rates in these early post settlement stages is key here as well 34 . Therefore, the concept of 'co-culturing' could be utilised to address these issues 14, 35 . Indeed, Villanueva et al. 36 increased coral spat survivorship when juveniles were co-cultured with the herbivorous gastropod Trochus niloticus. Turf algae growth was lowered with increased grazing density and resulted in a 13% increase in survivorship when compared to ungrazed surfaces, five weeks post settlement. However, while T. niloticus are effective grazers of soft filamentous algae, they are unable to control macroalgae, ruffed algae or crustose coralline algae (CCA) 37, 38 . The latter issue could be particularly important for post settlement survivorship in coral recruits. Whilst CCA (and the bacteria associated with them) provide the settlement cue for coral planula larvae to metamorphosis from their pelagic to benthic stage [39] [40] [41] many species exhibit varying degrees of anti-settlement strategies such as epithellial shedding, overgrowth ( Fig. 1E-H) , and potential chemical deterrents which have a direct impact on coral post settlement survival 33 
.
Coral recruitment has been shown to increase on reefs where urchin grazing is high 42 and where CCA growth is heavily grazed 43 . Herbivore size appears to play a key role in coral recruit survivorship [44] [45] [46] , yet there is no experimental evidence to assess the influence on growth and survivorship of microherbivory in controlled conditions. In the present paper we successfully co-cultured the sea urchin Mespilia globulus and the hard coral Acropora millepora. We then tested the effect of different densities of urchin on early survivorship of coral spat.
Results
Influence of grazing density on coral survivorship. Juvenile urchin grazing had a significant effect on coral survival in all grazed treatments (low, medium and high) compared to the non-grazing control at day 180 (p < 0.001, Fig. 2A, Fig. 3A ). Spat survival was greatest in the highest grazing density (39.65 ± 10.88%, mean ± s.d) and lowest in the non-grazed control (5.09 ± 5%) ( Fig. 2A) . Survivorship at high density was significantly greater than low and medium density treatments (p = 0.0099 and p = 0.0140 respectfully, Fig. 3A, Fig. 2A ). No significant difference was observed between corals in the lowest grazing density and medium grazing density (p = 0.877, adjusted R 2 = 0.67). Pairwise log-rank tests for treatment differences between the Kaplan-Meier coral survival curves (Fig. 4) showed a similar significantly higher survival in all grazed treatments compared to the non-grazed control (p < 0.001, Fig. 5A ). Coral survival was significantly greater throughout the experiment in the high grazing density compared to both medium and low densities (p < 0.001 for both high vs low and high vs medium, Fig. 5A ). Again similar to the Linear regression models (LM), no significant difference occurred in the Kaplan-Meier coral survival curves between corals in the low density and medium density (p = 0.6, Fig. 5A ).
Exponent coefficients from the Cox proportional hazards test confirmed that the probability of coral mortality in low, medium and high grazing density treatments were all lower compared to the non-grazed control (0.523, 0.551 & 0.335 respectfully, Fig. 5B ). This highlights that in the highest density treatment, any given coral recruit is approximately a third (0.335) less likely to die than any recruit in the control, non-grazed treatment.
Influence of grazing density of coral size. Residuals for the model of coral diameter showed heterogeneity of variance, and therefore a generalized least square (GLS) extension was applied (See Supplementary Table S1 for raw data size frequency distributions). Colony size of corals surviving at 180 days was significantly affected by presence or absence of grazing urchins (Fig. 2B, Fig. 6 ). Those growing in the presence of urchins all attained a significantly larger size compared to the non-grazed control (p < 0.001, Fig. 3B ). Colony diameter was also found to be largest in the medium and high grazing treatments and were significantly greater than in the low grazing treatment (p < 0.001 & p < 0.001 respectfully, Fig. 3B ).
influence of grazing density on urchin growth. Mean body diameter was largest for urchins in the low grazing density treatment (11.01 ± 0.26 mm, mean ± s.e.m), followed by medium grazing density (7.69 ± 0.17 mm). Urchins in the high density treatment grew the least during the 180 day experiment (5.37 ± 0.12 mm) (Fig. 2C) . Urchin density influenced basal diameter highlighted by significant differences between all treatments (low vs medium p < 0.001, low vs. high p < 0.001, and medium vs. high p < 0.001, adjusted R 2 = 0.70, Fig. 2C, Fig. 3C ).
Discussion
Upscaling restoration efforts must focus on enhancing productivity, improved coral resilience and increased yield 19 . Increasing coral survivorship during early propagation is a critical first step as this should dramatically reduce the 'cost' of producing a coral that can be transplanted back onto the reef. Here we demonstrate that the sea urchin Mespilia globulus can be induced to spawn on demand using rapid temperature shock and, with appropriate planning, reared and grown (ex situ) for utilisation as an effective grazing species with coral spat. We show that during co-culturing, urchin density plays an important role in modulating coral survivorship and growth rates. In addition, we show that both species can be reared using a low 'tech' transferable methodology with a high level of success.
Comparable to a similar field based study with the gastropod mollusc Trochus niloticus 36 , we illustrate increased urchin density resulted in significantly higher coral survivorship over the 180 day period, probably due to the reduced benthic competition from algal species. Although, Villanueva et al. (2013) also highlighted improved coral survivorship at higher grazing densities (eight T. niloticus m −2 ), their study only spanned five weeks (35 days). Furthermore, survivorship was higher in our current study (39.65 ± 10.88%, mean ± s.d) than that found with T. niloticus (18.3% ± 6.7%, mean ± s.d), suggesting urchins are possibly a more effective grazing invertebrate when the goal is increasing coral survivorship.
Increasing urchin density not only enhanced coral survivorship but also resulted in increased coral growth rates. This is also likely accredited to the microherbivory reducing competition with benthic algae and allowing for unimpeded coral growth, a result previously unreported. As larger corals have a greater chance of survivorship (once out planted on the reef 12 ), increasing growth rates allows for outplanting sooner and furthers the potential to reduce restoration costs.
Unsurprisingly, whilst coral survival and size were positively affected by increasing urchin density, this appeared to come at the detriment of the urchin itself. As density increased, urchin growth was retarded, probably as a result of limited food availability 47 . What was surprising is that, despite detailed assessment of the health of the recruits, there was no evidence of physical abrasive damage to the corals, this was expected from the rasping actions of urchin grazing. This further suggests survival was enhanced due to the smaller sizes of the urchins i.e. the co-culturing methodology.
Collectively, this study illustrates that a more holistic approach of multi taxa co-culturing can increase the production of sexually diverse coral spat and that if applied to restoration practises, could facilitate up-scaling efforts. The period over which a coral remains in a nursey (prior to transplantation) influences growth, survival and ultimately cost per unit of the transplant, with longer nursery rearing periods leading to lower overall costs www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ per coral 12 . Time invested 'in nursery' care therefore plays an important role in the cost per unit and methods to increase production must be an important focus in reducing overall costs of restoration efforts.
It should be noted, that the practice of co-culturing organisms (spanning different trophic levels as undertaken in this study) has been undertaken before. For example in bioremediation of coastal aquaculture initiatives 48 . Lower trophic organisms such as the red alga Gracilaria lemaneiformis utilise the waste products, inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus, from higher trophic target species (such as the food fish Sebastodes fuscescens) 49 . Primarily, www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ this practice is undertaken in order to reduce negative environmental impact associated with eutrophication 49 . Reid et al. 50 , however also highlighted that economic value usually increases when an integrated multi-trophic aquaculture approach is utilised. Such multi-trophic approaches are now clearly achievable with regard to coral reef restoration practices. For example, an early study by Pomeroy et al. 51 investigated the financial and social feasibility of aquaculture of a variety of reef organisms, as an alternative to wild collection. Through analysis of socioeconomic dimensions they concluded that (under certain conditions), such an approach could provide alternative livelihoods to local people and prove useful in reducing fishing pressure on the reefs. The methods illustrated in this study should open up an avenue for self-sustained funding if the co-cultured organisms (urchins in this instance), also have an economic value themselves 52 . The coral Acropora millepora and sea urchin M. globulus www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ -both utilised in this study are regularly imported across the marine ornamental industry -thus increasing ex situ culture of these organisms should reduce demand on wild stocks, with the added benefit of supplementing reef restoration practices.
Targeting more economically important species in any such co-culturing venture would further add to the cost reduction benefits. For example, the collector sea urchin Tripneustes gratilla is an important food item in many countries across the world such as the Philippines and South Korea 53 . Whilst not the main focus of this paper we have been successful in culturing T. gratilla, and therefore suggest this species as an alternative to M. globulus when co-culturing corals in future projects. See Supplementary Fig. S1 for the developmental stages of T. gratilla, which may prove a useful guide for assessing health state when implementing this practice. Once juvenile T. gratilla have surpassed their 'useful size' for improved coral spat survivorship they could be grown on for the secondary process of roe production, thereby increasing financial benefit of reef restoration and creating a circular economy, effectively self-sustaining reef restoration with funds from aquaculture practices 54 . Another possibility would be the application of co-culturing for multi-taxa restoration. In the Caribbean for example, two coral species Acropora palmata and Acropora cervicornis, both listed as Critically Endangered by the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, along with the key stone herbivore, Diadema antillarum, that suffered massive declines in populations during the early 1980s [55] [56] [57] would make prime candidates. To date, only limited success has been had in restoration efforts for these species but ex situ rearing has been shown to be possible for both the corals and the urchins separately [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] . Combining culturing efforts may therefore increase productivity and increase restored ecosystem functionality and should be a focus for future work. 
Materials and Methods

co-culturing urchins and corals. Urchin spawning and development. Ten adult Mespilia globulus
(19.23 ± 2.03 mm, mean diameter ± s.d) were housed in aquaria at 27.24 ± 0.83 °C, mean ± s.d and salinity of 34.7 ± 1.22ppt, mean ± s.d, for three months and fed daily on a diet of dried algae Porphyra umbilicalis and P. yezoensis (Julian Sprung's SeaVeggies ® ) and live Caulerpa prolifera and C. brachypus. Spawning was induced using a rapid temperature change three months prior to the planned Acropora millepora spawn (see methods below) ensuring adequate time for urchin development prior to commencing the experiment. All adults were transferred from their holding aquarium to a 20 litre aquarium filled with newly mixed sea water (NMSW). This was prepared with reverse osmosis water mixed to 34.0ppt with solar evaporated sea salt (H2Ocean Pro D&D The Aquarium Solution), and heated to 31.5 ± 0.5 °C with 300 watt aquarium heater (Visitherm). Two male urchins released sperm 8-12 mins after heat treatment commenced and one female released eggs 20 mins later. Gametes were periodically agitated by gently stirring for 45 mins to allow fertilisation to occur (Fig. 7A) . Ten 1 ml sample counts indicated a total of 270,000 oocytes were released. Fertilised zygotes were separated into three 16 litre conical culture vessels at an average density of 5.67 larvae ml −1 . Developing embryos are negatively buoyant but delicate in nature, water agitation and aeration was provided with an open ended airline providing a bubble rate of 5 s −1 . This enabled continuous suspension whilst avoiding physical damage. Embryos remained in these cones for the first 72 hours during which time they received three 50% water exchanges of NMSW by siphoning culture vessel water through a 53 µm mesh ensuring the larvae were left in place.
Embryogenesis was completed three days post fertilisation (Fig. 7B-G ) and the prismatic larvae (Fig. 7H ) began to feed on microalgae. To support development of four armed to eight armed echinopluteus (Fig. 7I-K ) and rudiment development (Fig. 7L,M) , the algae Isochrysis aff. galbana Tahitian strain (Haptophyta), was added, as this has been shown to slow larval development time but increase survival rates compared with other algal food sources 63 . Larvae were fed at a concentration of 50 cells ml −1 at a stocking density of one larvae ml −1 . Isochrysis cultures were grown in three, five litre glass demijohns using Guillard F/2 formulation culture medium (Micro Algae Grow, Florida Aqua Farms). The darkest culture per day was selected for harvesting and algae cell density were determined by ocular microscopy using a hemacytometer in order to calculate daily larval feed amounts. Following harvesting, cultures were topped up with NMSW at salinity 29-30 ppt and 10 drops per litre of F2 formula were added. Cultures were sieved through a 25 µm mesh (every 3 days) in order to remove particulates and the demijohns were cleaned with citric acid. Following cleaning they were rinsed with reverse osmosis water and the algae replaced. Aeration was supplied via a 4 mm ridged pipe and cultures lit with two 24 watt T5 tubes On day 10 (post fertilisation), the larvae were transferred from the conical culture vessel into three, six litre kreisel bowls. These bowls had six, six cm diameter wholes cut into the side (below the water surface), which were covered with a 60 µm filter mesh (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). The bowls sat in a water bath connected to the same system used for the broodstock holding and an open ended airline provided gentle water circulation. The meshed holes in the side of the bowls enabled water parameters inside to match the system via diffusion. Once in these bowls the larvae were fed 200 ml of Isochrysis twice daily. LED lighting (XHO 50/50, Reef Brite) above the bowls enabled cyanobacteria and diatoms to grow on the internal walls of the bowls which provided food for the juvenile urchins post settlement. Metamorphosis and subsequent settlement occurred from 21 days post fertilisation ( Fig. 7N-P) . Mean diameter of the juvenile urchins (n = 186 urchins) was 1.53 mm (±0.57 s.d) 49 days post settlement (Fig. 7P ) and prior to introduction with settled coral spat.
Acropora spawning and development. Acropora millepora colonies were conditioned and induced to spawn ex-situ following methods described by Craggs et al. 64 . Full gametogenic cycles were therefore able to be completed and spawning time planned to within a window of a few days. Artificial lunar cycles were simulated to coincide with natural cycles with full moon occurring on 4 th November 2017. Starting from 10 th November, gamete collection rings were placed directly above eight of the conditioned broodstock colonies and held in place with clips. 30 mins prior to the predicted spawning time, the broodstock mesocosm was isolated from the filtration sump below by turning off the main drive pump. In addition, internal water circulations pumps were turned off leaving the water within the mesocosm static. This allowed vertical migration of the buoyant egg sperm bundles 13 and collection within the rings. Five colonies spawned on 14 th November 2017 ten nights after the full moon. Following egg sperm bundle release (Fig. 8A) , gametes from all colonies were mixed, divided into ten 50 ml falcon tubes and spun on a rotar at 10 rpm (Maplelab Scientific, model RM-3). This aided bundle dissociation (Fig. 8B) . Dissociation was complete when all eggs were separated (46 ± 4 mins s.d). Following, this the speed on the rotator was reduced to six rpm and the tubes left for 45 mins to allow fertilisation to take place. The contents of all tubes were then poured into a 500 ml beaker and the sperm gravity siphoned leaving the zygotes floating at the surface (Fig. 8C ). Zygotes were rinsed three times with water from the mesocosm. Following fertilisation embryos were divided into five, six litre kreisel bowls (described earlier). The bowls sat in a water bath connected to the mesocosm to equilibrate temperature and salinity (27.2 degrees and 34.5 ppt respectively). The water height in the bath www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ allowed the bowls to sit above the water surface, preventing the embryos from being lost, but the meshed holes below the water surface ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ) allowing water exchange via diffusion.
First cellular divisions occurred within 2-4 hours (Fig. 8D,E) . During the first 24 hrs the bowls were left static with no water input (other than the passive diffusion), allowing the embryos to develop past the fragile 'prawn chip' stage 65 ( Fig. 6H-J) . 24 hrs post fertilisation water from the mesocosm system was added to the bowls via a 12 ml silicon hose at a flow rate of 200 ml min −1 . This allowed water quality to be maintained but damage minimised for the remaining time of embryo development ( Fig. 6K-N) .
The inlet was placed below the water surface and angled to generate a slow circular water movement. If the buoyant developing embryos were dragged down into the water column from the surface the inlet speed was reduced.
Embryogenesis was complete when planula larvae (Fig. 8O) were free swimming at 75 hrs post fertilisation and deemed ready to settle. On 17 th November 2017 these were harvested from the five kreisel bowls and placed in a bowl filled (to exactly six litres) with system water from the mesocosm. The water was then randomly stirred with a flat 5 cm × 5 cm piece of UPVC sheet and 10 × 1 ml aliquots were subsequently used to calculate total larval density, which equated to 46,200 larvae. These were introduced to a settlement tank (80 × 40 × 20 cm). This tank contained an egg crate sheet, housing 494 coral settlement plugs (Ocean Wonders, Ceramic Coral Frag Plugs). The plugs had been preconditioned in the main mesocosm for 2 months (prior to the experiment commencing) in order to allow a biofilm to grow on the surface. Five open ended air lines provided aeration and water circulation. As discussed, crustose coralline algae (CCA) aids settlement 39 . Therefore, a mixture of CCA species (Hydrolithon spp, Sporolithon sp) were ground in a pestle and mortar with NMSW to make a 50 ml solution. This was then sieved through a 53 µm mesh and added to the settlement tank. In order to maintain suitable water quality during the settlement period the settlement tank received a 50% water change daily by placing a 53 µm plankton collector (Florida Aqua Farms inc) into the tank and gravity siphoning water from the inside. The tank was topped back to the same level with water from the main mesocosm. Settlement was completed within 7 days of introduction.
Experimental Set Up
Influence of urchin grazing pressure on coral spat survivorship. Density ), and high or peak grazing density (18 urchins per tank = 75.00 m −2 ). Following coral planula settlement and initial polyp growth, 18 randomly selected settlement plugs were placed into each of the 24 tanks. Initial numbers of coral primary polyps were recorded and totalled 4826 across all treatments (no grazing control n = 1225, low grazing n = 1184, medium grazing n = 1220 and high grazing n = 1197). The 24 tanks were housed in three trough style tanks connected to a centralised mesocosm that housed the broodstock coral colonies. Positioning of the replicates of each treatment were randomly generated to ensure a balanced experimental design. Each tank had a banjo style outlet with an 800 µm mesh. Inlet water from the centralised aquarium system was fed at a flow rate of 91.37 ± 6.80 L. h −1 into each of the replicate tanks. Oocytes and larvae of Acropora millepora do not contain zooxanthellae, exhibiting instead horizontal transmission, and acquire Symbiodiniaceae from the water column, post settlement 68, 69 . To facilitate this, a single 2-3 cm fragment from the parental colonies was placed into each tank for a period of 9 weeks (and then removed). Each tank was cleaned every fortnight to remove algae from the sides and outlet mesh. As scleractinian corals require heterotrophic feeding for optimal survivorship and growth 34, 70 each tank was dosed three times weekly with 0.1 ml.L −1 of amino acid supplement (AcroPower, Two Little Fishes) and live rotifers, Brachinous plicatilis (19.15 ± 3.13 rotifer ml −1 ), which had been pre enriched with live Isochrysis aff. galbana Tahitian strain. During feeding, water supply to the treatment tanks was turned off for approximately 2 hrs. Aeration during this isolate period continued to ensure rotifers were held in suspension to aid prey capture.
Influence of grazing density of coral percentage survivorship. To assess the impact of grazing pressure on spat survivorship, settlement plugs from all replicates were imaged weekly (Canon 5D Mark III with 100 mm macro lens) for the 180-day duration of the experiment. Coral polyps for each replicate were counted using ImageJ and percentage survivorship for each treatment calculated based on comparison to the first weeks observation for the corresponding replicate.
Influence of grazing density of coral size. Images taken on day 180, for the coral survival percentage counts were also used to measure colony sizes and assess the influence that urchin density had on coral growth. Coral surface diameter measurements were taken using ImageJ and the fixed coral settlement plug diameter of 19 mm was used as the scale (Fig. 6) .
Influence of grazing density on urchin growth. To determine the influence that grazing density had on urchin growth, individuals from each replicate were imaged on day 180 and body diameter recorded with ImageJ. Urchins from each replica were isolated in a 500 ml dish with a 10 × 10 mm graph paper under for scale reference and imaged three times during the experimental period. The diameter of each urchin (low grazing density -n = 24, medium grazing density -n = 54, high grazing density -n = 108) were determined using the software ImageJ. www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ Statistical analysis. LM were used to assess coral percentage survival, coral and urchin size, with the latter parameter utilised as a function of urchin density (treated as a fixed factor). Assumptions of homogeneity and normality were assessed using residual diagnostics, and Cook's distances were calculated to identify any overly influential data points following Zuur et al. 71 . Residuals in the model for coral diameter showed heterogeneity of variance and therefore a GLS extension was applied 72, 73 . The most appropriate variance-covariate structure was determined using a combination of AIC scores and plots of fitted values versus residuals for a full model and using restricted maximum likelihood (REML). Backwards stepwise selection was applied using maximum likelihood, with the final minimum adequate model being assessed using REML.
Kaplan-Meier survival curves were estimated for each treatment. To test for treatment differences between survival curves we conducted pairwise log-rank tests. Finally, differences in proportional risks of mortality between individuals in different treatments were tested using a Cox proportional hazards model.
All analyses were conducted using the statistical programming language R (R Development Core Team, 2015) R version 3.3.0 (2016-05-03). The GLS regression used the nlme package 74 , and the survival analyses used the survival package 75 .
conclusion
In conclusion, we show that microherbivory can play an important role in increasing coral survival and growth during early ontogeny. The co-culturing methodology used in this study offers significant potential for future coral conservation efforts as it combines enhancing survivorship of coral for transplantation with opportunities to develop sustainable alternative livelihoods and/or support the conservation of threatened urchin species. Future work is now needed to build towards using these methods at larger scales in order to make significant contributions to coral conservation.
Data Availability
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